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llALhllVAU AOOUIlLDjtither 8l churchVdg0
not

or
together

enter- -

taininents of any kind, but to re

will do his whole duty toward see-

ing it enforced.
Tho board of health ha the

community atiti buck, and let them
iiuarnntine every person who is

rGORMIJS
STILL JN Oil It MIDST

Several Cases Developed Dur-

ing the Week PassedTl I1C TAILOli

OFFICIAL DI HECTOR Y

E. O. HYDE, M. D.,
I.'IH'MY MHUU)

Physician nnd Surweon,
PR1NEVILJ-E- , OHEGON.

iruuiitly tl'nilcil, tiny ml uinlil

J. H. ROSENBERG, M. D.,
rniNCVILLE. OUKOON.

(Ifflo Ar.t iluur nnrlh ot Tuni.lflill & Hnu't
linn siiiro,

UFKII'K Mill l(4 10 to 111 u.l to 4 nd 7 to Dm

known to be exposed to tho dis-

ease
Loss of trndo and business is a

secondary condition to the health

Bu3ine33 M3.1 of Portland Send

T. B. Wilcox East

IIAKKIMAX (JIVES IN

main tjuietljr at home, and refrain
from violent exercise, and excesses
of all kind especially in the mat-
ter of driu k and food.

That they thoroughly disinfect
their houses, clothing, furniture,
etc., with a preparation of Formalde-hyd- o,

one tablespoonful to one pint
of water, with which spray them-

selves, clothes, etc., dso disinfect

of our citiz'iiiB, aipl tho majority of
IH'SINLSS SUSPENDED our business men have so expressedHAS A r!KV UUBOV CiOdDll JUrtT AltHIVINO

WHICH Wll.l. MAK.B IIAt.D.luMia HL'I'MMy
? ' Pi;.7

nthcr .New K01 1 M ill lie Unfit orM. 0. Ho ml NurciinliH to lie Drcud

i Ft Null' Ifi fill! TI.MIisi J
H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
PH1NKVIU.R. OKEUON.

all sink drains, privies, and out-

buildings with chloride of lime,
also take internally sulphur and
cream of tartar equal parU mixed
with syrup, take teaspoonful at
bedtime; preserve a peaceful and
tranquil frame of mind, recollect-

ing that the germs of disease are
more likely to attack a person who

To I,cave Your OnlerH,
ilUrt lii Ailasimn A Wlnimk t'o'a. I'nij Hlorr

the Columliia Southern tlx-te-

(It J From Minulko

T. H. Wilcox, who wag sent to
New York by tlio business n,cn of
1'ortland sometime since to inter-
view Ilarriman in regard to build-

ing a railroad into Central Oregon,
has succeeded in getting a prom-i--

e

from that gentleman that u
road would be built into this terri

C. A. (.'I.I.N K.

DKSriST,
I'KINKVII.I.P., OHKlillS.

is excited and alarmed.
The only preventive we know at

the present time is vaccination
which has stood the test of over 100

llietristlv s in no uncertain words.

Died.
On last Friday night about II p

in., M. D. Hfjnd pnt.-c- d to tho gruat
unknown. This wai tho aeeond
victim of the sc mrgn of smallpo
now in our midst. Mr. Hon 1 nag
taken down about 10 days befire
his d.Mth, and during his illness all
that medical aid and good nursing
could do was done but to no avail.
Mr. ISond hn-- i nsid 'd in our county
for foinu tini'j having taken up a
homestead west of I'rir.eville, and
was anxiously looking forward to
the time when ho could bring all
his family together and reside
thereon.

Mr. Bond was a man who made
but few acquaintances, but thoe
wham he did make wero fast and
true friends and held him in the
highest esteem. He leaves a wifn
and four children, his wife and one
child bsing i;i Slianiko, and the

LAIilHI r'l'ltNI.SIl- -

INU UOuU.'l....
I.ATPKT HTV1.K8
IN UultllEl'it...,

M. R. DICCS, years, and now is fully endorsed bytory
It has been a well known fact for! alt nlH'grit persons throughoutAttorney at Law and Notary.

Now MJIInory OooI al llio U!.l liolmbio IJllll-no- :
y hl.ji o or

IEIS. SLATON'S

t)lcae- - Mim Itonilit ( liij)iiu
.Much 1 111 pio vetl .

Sinulljiox in utill in our iiiUhI
1111J finco our lam in.iuo 0110 deuth
liit occurred, lluit of I), li'iiid, wlio
died IiikI Kridny ni'it. MiiM Clay-poo- l

uiid Mux Knvd arc gatlinK
a loii( nicely. .S ttn Smith and wifo
Imvu coinplt'tc'ly rt'covort-d- , und
tlio iUuriinliii lias liecii
removed from thuir liom. The
now cast-- i inco our IhhI
ihruo arc u follow: Clark Kw-int- f,

llio rriiifvillu liurnit ntugn
driver in vry bud und is delirious
tiart of tlio lime. Luwrence
Uillon in i!tlin) ulong nicely.
Krank Crttin i in a vnry weak con-dilio-

Dr. TuKgnrl i broken out
well and renting cany. Mr. lioyd
in getting better. Mr. Dillon, gr.,
broke out all over. Mr. I'ruett bet-lT- ,

Iml not out of danger. City
Marshal Harrington and John
Clarpool are supposed to be taking

the civilized world. It is recomsome time that the Columbia South
MnlnBtroat, I'rtnovlllo, Oregon. ern rjilruad company wanted to x- -

tend its road fro.u ShAtuko intoUlUrt on ilrttt Ici1lui to Court llouu.
this interior country, but owing to

mended by the board of health that
every person in the county who bus
not been vaccinated within six
months should be vaccinated im-

mediately.
All cases of fever accompanied

Onn of tli.i luri Rt rtti I HM.t Bnl.v lol linn (if Hula nn l limit,
lituiimie ( v,t t'l iMirfUi t.t l'riiinv!l,.. v.'tilrli will l. .iM n' tin-llt-

l t'f liw pi Voh'!II rti!m'X unit ll lin ni'l ll.itu fit t.
Wfl linvo ..r ,l,i'i'll lln'iw liny Kv-- rv W ! I )NH. JS I A V nml
bA I'UUtiVi ui wMi.h liuu v. o wltri' f.i'ocirtl lUi'tiHiua-

Ilarriman s refusal to allow the O.
R. fc N. Co, who now holds itsW. A. BELL,
bonds, to give it anv financial ass

by chills, headache and backache,sistance, thinzs have been at a!1MH Oil A tm r tVKflMOB
UOU1M KUt'T IN STOCKJ. Ulll.l.MiliV t i!KAP

A ttomey-Mt-I.- n v
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Otn(u on itrret lr4lll( to Court ltuu-- .

rHISKVII.I.K. OKKt'ON.
other three children in I'hilomalh.

standL'till. Portland's business wli or without eruption must oe
men begin to investigate the re-- ; reported to the health board irame-eourc- cs

of central and southeastern diately, eo that the proper steps
Oregon, and saw that soon the maybe taken to investigate and

would be developed and termine the nalu-- e of the disease,
lluit if'tliov did not do nompthini? Quarantine and all necessary

Ha was a true and consistent
Christian and a insmber of the M.
E. cliurth.
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C. W. BARNES,
ATrnKNISY AT LAW AMI jN'OTAKY I't'lll.lC

I'RII-VILL- OKKUON.

omc, on Third HlreeL

E Cohimbiti Southern 3 Kach day tho b.mJ of lieuUh i DEATH OF C. E McDOWELL
taking more active kU'Iis lflar.ls3

to procure that trade from the sanitary regulations will be strictly
same, that a line would be built enforced. We hope and expect to
into this section from California, j receive the hearty, earnest, cooper-an- d

the business tributary to Port-- 1 8tion of all to aid us in stamping
a'wav out this dread disease.land would be turned sonn

.. . - . 11... 1 : ... r 1 ... 1 :

ntitiiijiing out me umeane, aim wnue
it would nppear that some of these

A Prominent and Highly Esteemed

C'lllzen I'anses A war.
J. M. KIC1CNKY, Prop.

Finest and Best Appointed It is with sadness that we have
and forever lost to them. This

fact set them t acting
in a vigorous manner, and Mr. Wil- -

E. O. Hyde, M. P., C. P

A Foolish Idea.
We publish in another column aHotel in Eastern Oregon. cox, who is one oune ex-- 1largest ,nmmunic..ion f,0m one of 011 r

M. E. BRINK,
ATTiiKM.V ANIl t'OL'NfKI.OIt AT I. AW

A Blrout, Rfltwooo Ftrmt and booond

PKINE V1L.LE. OREQON.

J I. McCL'LLOCH,

Abstracter of Titles
I'rineville, Oregon.

to chronicle the deuth of Chas. E.
McDowell, a man who was held not
only in the highest esteem by the
citizens of Prineville hut of all the
surrounding country. Mr. Mc-

Dowell's illness was of a verv short

r Hot utnl culJ witter on (mill floor. Jtailm for th u of gut'Hlo.
porters on the I acific coast was sent princvile ministers which we con-b- y

the business men to Ilarriman, j ,ider wh eve . miDiiter
to lay tne UcU before him with the ; f ,h ,

underi8ting sircum- -
a l.iri.nflfn that it La J wl .Ul D .r .. . . .

measured ohou'd lnive been taken
earlier, yet they wera not.

On last Monday tho l'oindoxter
hotel was quarantined by the board
of health, as two new cases were
dincovered therein, although it was
only laet Wednesday that Dr.
Hutchinson gave that house a clean
bill of health, nnd declared it was
"free from infection and aafo for

public use," tho sains being pub-
lished in the I'rinevillo, papers un-

der the doctor's own signuture. On
lhl Monday an order was made
notifying the owners of all dogs

J'.vory uioj tii coitvviiiittico til liitml.

sThe dining nxtni, uml"r tin ilireni mipi'rvi.iion of Mr. Kfrncy ii4i v uo uim iivv v alanimu c i .1 1 rl , a r ft- - ho a Asiid Ia
duration, but the result of that ill- - j eonictLi t:g they would, and with . intn , ,,. nm;,.H ,nAJ III a very ino lcl of tuti fti!, illicit tit nancv, nnj tha Hcrvico in

N)tial to ntiy in the tUt.
J J All ntng. it ariit'o nt nml li'.ivo lliu (lolutnbiit Hulhern.

nees was sunt ami sure.
On last Friday morning he com-

plained of his side and calling in
physicians was informed he was

euflcring from appendicitis and an

operation was an absolute neces

VJIII AA.WtJUtJLa.ASl IfifiAfiJl 9 4JU JLAliJUJ SLlSSULILiLSLXiJL!LiXlia.JU t

this pressure brought to bear, liar- - nlled wilh Bin,lpM patients, snd
rimsn had no other alternative but j ,ake chanceg 0f contracting the
to yield and either a new road will , oatlome digea4e ,ni fprelld it not
bo bunt entire or the Columbia onl jn his own fan)i, but t0 Uj0
bouthern extended.

j members of his church with which
It . is the intention to push this mi ht mingIe j, beyond our

matter along as fast as men and ,imited comprehen8ion. We
can do it, and in not j )ieve in reigion w, bej in

many months tho snort of the iron j chunh we Mitv in ministers, w
horse wi.l be heard within our con- - in religioU8 matters being

WHKN VOC WANT A 1'IKST-CLAS-

II I C V C 1. 1 CALL N

j. n. skipp
A'.HNT HiK Till!

that they inul he kept chained upprr ff a t n if 1 1 1 rt s s htb j s a 511 ? iv JuanjiTsffi jvi a a

J or otherwise secured, or they would sity: Preparations were immedi-
ately begun and about noon Dr.

I. J
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Hutchinson of Portland nnd Drs.

(.testier and Rosenberg of this place
operated tipen Mr. McDowell. in.V3, anu ncni.iuti.uiiiiaiiu "u ntlnr ofl n in ovorv laviiih a
I hey found the appendix badly de 11JU ua.?i 1J nuiu ltiil nail 19 wi but we also believe in drawing the

Hotel Prineville
cayed and while they could give
but little encouragement ti his
friends, yet hoped for his recovery.
During Friday night, Mr. McDowell
rested easy but on Saturday things

n
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steel a new era is opening upon ,iM RnJ kePping in check ,bose
us, for with prospective railroad wh0 would ru int0 dan when
connettions to the outade world, Qd ifn0 neceMit ire- - it le

will (W-- into this territory e iock lhem up to keep them
to be tapped, new industries and awar

oe snoi, ana in conseipience not 11

dog is to be seen upon our street!.
The business meu have signed

an agreement of their own free will,
thereby showing iheir interest in
preventing the spread of tho dis
ease, to close their stores at 7 p. tn.
each evening, and the agreement is
being kept by them. If necessary
the majority of then) would be will-

ing to close up for a time and aid
to stamp tho disease out entirely.
One prominent man remarked to
the editor of tho Review, "We want
no one to lonf nroiinj our busint'89

Rtunbler,
IVIoiinrcli I

Ideal diul
Imperlul

BICYCLES
HCNDKIKM V ALL KINDS J

turned for the worse, and as night ousinesa wi 1 spring up, homes ana There :9 . time when e c.n .afe.THOnOUCMI V "irNOATtO"AHO
NtFUNNIAHtO THROUGOUT approscbed his condition became farms will dot the plains where now '

jy d
. .), an(j ibere are

there is nothing, and mother earth
RatesAmerican Plan times when we should not and

must not. If one wants to become
a martyr, we have no. objections
providing he endangers no one else,
and would advise those who wish to
r.n a n 1 irivo Dtilpitiial rnnantaliAn tn

will bo made to produce its golden
crops in abundance. To Crook
county this move meant a great
deal as we will be the first to feel
the new order of things, and our

houses, as this is a time that every-
one should use all tho caution pos

E. McDowell,
I rtprlct)r, l

) people will be equal to the occasion th with danlferoua nd infec.

critical, tho doctors being at his
bedside continuouiir. doing all in

their power to aid the death-strike-

man, but is no avail, and at ll:li
all that was inorlnl of him whom
wo all loved was tailed away to his
final home.

Mr. McDowell was one of na-

ture's noblemen, ever ready snd

willing to do all in his power for
his fellow man, making friends of
all those with whom he came in
contact. In his every day life he

and will give to the promoters their
IVIiss Ethel King,

INSTRfOToK OF HI'KIC ON

Piano, Organ, Violin
active and hearty support in every
wav.

sible.
The saloons have moved all the

c'.ntirs and card tables from their
places of business, thin being done
by their own agreement, so us to

prevent crowds collecting there,
and if considered necessary will
close up entirely.

U lJl AAA 9 AAS S AA IAS 5 tAJLS AC HAS. ft A AT AAA A B A i A AA A AAA S AAAAA.

tious disease, to go and live with
tho lepers on the leper island. We
cannot be too strict as regards the
disease i? our midst, in fact have
not been strict enough, and it
behooves all good loyal law-abidin- g

citizens to do all they can to stamp
it out instead of spreading it.

Suggestions on Smallpox.

During the present epidemic of
was honest, truthful and upright, smallpox with which our cotiimun

C. I. Winnek and A. II. Lipp- - and set anexample to all worthy of ity is alllicted it is advised that the
emulation. Ho have hadmight - r-- ; rr---

rrtlo dtvatrtni; to purctiiwa
Plnno, Orifn, or othnr munU-n- l

wunlil do woll to call
upon mo boforo purchiwlntf le-wli- r.

I!oniJiu- - nt bullillnn on door
south or Hickman's photo irallpry.

man, our two furniture dealers, lmv
made an agreement of their own

UliiSDKKSON rOLU-VKI)- .

IMiAl.liKtt IN 1 that their places of business will be

VOTING CONTEST.
enemies, butitto.it was ot their!
own choosing and not of his, as he

always had a good word for all. j

Mr. McDowell is no more, yet his

t

Fine Wines, Liquors and
ZZE It A FINE $400.00

good works and noblo deeds will
live in the minds of all who knew
him.

Ho was born in Ttipley county,

closed and no furmturo bo sold by
them until further notice, large
cards being printed and posted up
over town notifying people of the
fact.

Tlio public schools have been
closed, no church services nre being
held by any of tho denominations,
and no public meetings of any kind
aro being allowed.

At tho Redby Hotel, Itootn 14

MRS. HAWKINS.
. 1.. 1 i

, Ccst Brands of Goods on tho Market.

TIIK UNKST IMl'OllTKD AND DOMICSTIO CUiAUS IN'

; T1IK CITY TO 1110 HAD 11KUH.

CaUoii Uj, nt Wiiito C im'jt' OUt duuvl, NnxtlDuoi- - tj Polivloxtor Hotel

Piano Given Away!
mis n tirst cinss uressmaaing
and ladies' tailoring estab- - 1
lishinont. All work strictly X

Indiana,' August 15, 1S04. 11I1

bis pirents be removed to Pane-ville- ,

III., in 1870, coming to Ore-

gon in December, 1SS3, settling
near Rrownsville in Linn county.
In 1SS0 ho married Miss Maryj
King f Holly, Linn county, and
shortly afterwards moving to Prine-- j

up-l- date and guaranteed. ,
i

We have mailt? ftrrAUittuientA with the well knownfi'lano firm of Ei!er in PortUml,
Orvsi'n, (or one oi their famous Hamw, which retails everywhere for WU( and will

give the same away at S o'clock . m. May lti, liVl, to he lady reeetriug the most rotes.
The snbpriptiou irhe of the Keviow ii $1,0 uer year; antl each pertn. whether

an oM or new author er, who pays a year's sutwer p ou in advance will be entitled to
cast votes. We will a Wo print each week in the Reriew coupon, which Is ttood
for S votes. Kach w eek will a;vi.'ar in the Keview a list of vote received proirlT
cratllted to the different con te. tarns.

STEAM WOOD SAW
HIWAHN A 4TWUHO, flOrt

Piiicua
! limn 5 mnli, J run, por rord, 76o
6 I'linln mid orr, 3 uU, pr orJ ,, OOo

Lonvft nrilrr with althorof th Arm
or mhlrvfti nintofnn box bo.

In this way some lady will receive a handsome present which will eost her notta

villo he became ongagdd in the
hotel business which occupation he
followed up to his death.

Mr. McDowell loaves a wife,

father, mother, brother and sister
and n host of friends to mourn his

departure.
A short service was held at the

house by Hev. II. C. Clatk after
which his remains wero taken in

charge of by the K. of P., I. O. O.
K. and W. of W. and laid away to
rest in tho Union cemetery. A

lug, nor will it cost those who suiweribe for our paper anything, aa we are charging
you only our regular subscription price. We are simply dividing prtirlts with our pat-ro-

Do nut delay, but tilt out the coupon and mail it to us, aud tt will receive

proper credit. Remember, the one coupon is good for three votes, which can be sent
to us each week frve, while the other is good for two hundred to tea, a cash subscrip
tlou to accompany it.

To the Review, Prineville, Or.
J

4 Soils anil trousers, ready to T

Tho postmaster fumigates all
mails thoroughly nnd tho pustollice
is chned nnd licked securely, disin-
fectants being used each day from
11 a. in. to 1 p. 11). so strong that
no human being can remain in the
houso while it is in progress.

Tho barber shops have closed up
and now no ono can get a shave
therein.

Health ollicors patrol the streets
at nil times during tho night and
day and aro trying to keep a wntch
on everything.

Tho passengers coming in on all
stages ore taken to either tho drug
storo or express oflico nml fumi-

gated thoroughly.
The order that citizens who have

not been vaocinated within the past
six months should In vaccinated at
once, has been cheerfully carried
out by our citizens with but very
few exceptions. That tho dread
diseaso may soon be under control
is tho ardent ilesiro nnd wish of till
of our citizens nnd no order, no
matter how severe it may be, or to
to what inconvenience it may place
tho citizens, that the board of
henlth think in theirjudginent nec

... r-- i. i.. t..!U..ivi-nr-, ni viuiuiivj iu, uiiui o.mm Enclosed please find 3 votes.large concourse of citizens followed
tho remains to their last resting' For . '

TME PRACT1AL MAN

spirrlnln llio nuviiiii In wear nml l.'nr, In fiirli ui, iliuft
and luiior ijuiih' I hy ilui (.linplii lly o(

Piano Mowers
!! krinWH llio viiIiik of alinli ililiiK iii'i' lli'i' iiierliuiiHiin
and applvliiK poni-- r illrncl.

J'lituu'ii Hippie, niiiniiniilii t '1 111 i h Sliifl, ulriiit Inlnrnul

J)tv (Iciir, eiiHy-mli- i; Verllrul Lift linnet am!
Until Itml (i Ilui klml i( Mmier i 11 11 h

ttiiit ai l'i'ul lo IiIiii. 'I'hi'V 1110 tlin Hkuiw Hi 'f cxpeii-n- e

ami ii.'ii'lilillii Iiiki'IiiiIIV.
Tlie I'Uiiii ciiliilniiiiii iixpliilim Ilium nml tellu uliulit

Kiima oilier inlori'iillnu prmlneH til Ilui I'luno sliopH
drain I'IiiiIith, m , Ui'iipuiH, iMimi'iM, r.nki-- I ui
"I'litriii" in Ilui iiiiii.liliiu faiiieil for iln sale, nwill cud

wink.
ASK TO SEE SAMPLES

KUKINS ik. ICING
1'IUNICVIU.K, OKK.

Kmae nnd 1'. 0. of voterPrineville
place nnd with bowed heads and
sorrowing hearts, saw one of our
best citizens laid away in his silent
tomb.

The Review extends to Mrs. Mc 800 VOTE COUPON.fJeat JVIarket
To the Review, Prhwrillt; Or.

Herewith cuelosnJ find fl.oO for a year's subscription to

Dowell their sympathy in this her
hour of trouble and bersavement,
as he, her noblo husband was one
of our best friends and one whom
we will always remember, and his
memory cherish,

Mr. McDowell enrried if 2000 in--

the M 'eekly lieview, ivhieh please send to .
'

r. 11. Doak, Trop.

The best nnd clioiecst meals of all
kinds constantly kspt c band.

Our motta is, "the best ef meats
at tho very lowest prisss."
GIVK US A CALL AND M

CONVIN'CKD.

rteane cast .100 votes for
essary to stump this disease out of
our midst, but what will be d- -

stiiance in the W. of W. nnd if 1000
in the Washington Life Insurance
Co.

Kktno nJ P. O.vf ruiiilii--
:

I II itberred to and each and evory one

K r--


